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ABSTRACT 
This report present s data a ~d other infor~ation gathered from the 
.Ohio Module 1969-70 AABE J C Project. 
The focus of this project was directed toward a comparative 
stuoy of the outcof'les of the various types of ABE instructional 
proirams beini conducted in the Appalac hian reiion of Ohio. 
A second component of the project was related to selection, trainini, 
and use of paraprofessionals in the operation of pro grammed learning 
centers and others in the development and ooeration of a home instruc tion 
program. 
Other components of the project invJlved production and evaluation 
of teacher made 11 life centered" instructional mate ria ls and assessment 
of ABE's effectiveness through follow-up of students . 
The report presents data s~~wing the degrees of change in achieve-
ment of students enrolled in the various programs and provides informa-
t ion gathere d on students enrolled 1n the programs . 
Pertinent data and information gathered from the oth e r components 
of the project are included along with recommendations for future 
study. 
PREFACE 
.... lirough pari.i-:'f:.ati;)n in the Morehead Lniver,dly Appalachian 
Adult Basic Ed~cd.ti H De"l0ns:rat1on Researd, Project, rural 
ABE programs in the Appalachian Region of Ohio have been able 
~o develop ana i~ple~ent program that would nol have been possible 
with local al!ocations. 
While a 1 1 ventures rave not met with anticipated success, 
~uch knowledge and ins:ght has been gained . Local p~ograms 
have been improved, new prog•a~s initialed and hundr~ds 
of partici~dnts benefited. -he impac+ t~e project bas made 
on the populdtion in the re~·cn more than JUS!i~ies the 
expenditure in time dnd ~one) . 
The particirJanls and s~a.ff of t~•e Ohio rJodule v,ish to 
express their appreciation aro gratirude +c the stat1-
of the Morehead AABEDC Center fo r lhe ~any services and 
opportunities tre prOJect has afforded them. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The Ohio foc t... l. ?r oJ ec t o f AABE DC for 1969-70 iias been 
concerned with a mu.ti -fa c eted progra~. 
MaJor c omponer t s of the pro gram were related to : 
a ) conduc: i ng a co~pa raiive study of the outco~es 
or the various types of ABE instructional 
pro grams beini conducted in the Ap palachian Region 
of Ohio . 
b) Developing a program to select, train, and use 
oaraprofessionals effectivel y in ABE instruction . 
c ) Develop~ent and evaluatio n of teac~er or ep ared 
11 live center e d" curr icul um rrateria.ls . 
a) Overall assessment of the outcomes of the 
various types of ABE pr ograms in the area. 
During the implementation of it s program, the Ohio 
~-~ooule has utilized many local res0urc.es in order t0 dev e lop 
staff , improve cooperat i on with supportive agencies and to 
increase enrollment and a ~ceptance of the ABE program . 
Much valuable information has been eathered through 
activities conducted as a part of this prOJ ect . 
Demographic data co llect ed on the populat i on stud ie d 1s 
presented in Append i x A. 
The remainder of this repo rt presents t he data ard 
findings as they relate to the stated ob jec tiv es . 
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FINDINGS AS fHEY REL AT E TO THE STATED OBJECTIVES -
OBJECTIVE l - T0 detern·ine the kin d of training program necessary 
to prepare paraprofessic~als to oper ate an i nstructional pro gra~ 
utilizing pro grammed materials. 
PROCEDURES - A three- day preservic e tra ining program was conducted 
in August, 1969 , for the six paraprofessionals and teachers to whom 
they were to be assigned. ( Ac tivities and evaluation of this training 
program were report ed in September, 1969 , and included in the interim 
report of February, 1970.) 
Additional in s ervice training was conducted throughout the school 
year 1n order to i mprove the skills of the rarap rofessionals in specific 
areas. 
Preservice and inservice training was conducted in the following 
areas: 
NOTE : 
A) Philosophy behind and intent of programmed and other selr-
instructional materials. 
B) Orientation to programmed learning (Pract icum) 
C) Interview ano enrollment f rocedures. 
D) Determining entry level sk ills and plac ement techniques. 
E) Testing for progress, pre and post achievement evaluation. 
F) Recording , reporting of essential data . 
G) Program planning , sequence of instructiona l materials . 
H) Role and responsibilities of staff. 
I) Recruitment techniques and retention problems. 
J) Utilizatio0 of resource persons and referral agencies. 
K) Guidance and co unseling awareness and procedures . 
L) Group activities. 
In as much as poss ible, all training sess i ons were presented 
in a practicum approach in order to allow participants l o 
have initial experience with the tasks and s kill s t0 be 
learned and developed. 
FINDINGS - It was found that all paraprofessionals employed in the 
project were highly prof i cient in the exer c ise of their duties. 
It is further believed that the se lec tion of perbons f0r t~e sP 
positions was n.s important as U,e training they received. (See 
Appendix B f o r select ion criteria. ) 
It was further fo1rnJ that the paraprofessiona l s , emrJloyed on a 
full-time ba s i s , were highly motivated t o learn the new skills and job 
requirements. 
Initial training did not provide sufficient orientat i on in 
certain skills - testing, sco,.ing, re ~or iing , and rep o rting of data, 
etc . Howev e r , this problem wa ~ overcome by prov i J in g add iti onal 
training and instruction on an individual bas i s in the local program . 
The full-time paraprofessionals were found to have an excellent 
working knowledge of the instructional ma terials available to them. 
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They were conscientiou5 and precise with t he operation of their program . 
All spent many more hours on the jOb than was re qu ired of them . 
In contrast to proressiona ls emp l oyed on a part-ti ~e bas is, it 
was found that the full :ime aides were able to become mor e familiar 
with the con t ent of inst ~~ctional mat eria ls and followeo pl a c ement, pro -
gress testing, recora i ng , and repor ti ng procedures more diligently 
than d i d teachers p erfo rm i ng the same tasks. 
Ful l ti~e paraprof e ssionals vi ewe d their r ol e as provid i ng a n 
important serv ice to their community a nd their enthusia sm and involve-
ment has res ultea in increased enro l lment, improved retent ion in the 
prog ram , and much individ ual student success . 
The success of this phase of the Ohio ~od ule 1 s Project has been 
most gratifying. However , it should be re~eated that the success 
experienced is du e to the individua~ selected for the task as well 
as the training received. 
Pres er vice , follow- up, ano ine ervi ce train i ng are deemed es s ential 
for the paraprofess i onal . Al l training should be experiential and 
relate to the in d ividual' s needs in so far as practical. 
OBJECTIVE 2 - To compa re the ach ievement of st udent s participating 
in traditional c l asses with that of st udents utilizing programmed o r 
self-instructional materials. 
PRO CEDURE - Al l pre and post achievement level data was der ived from on e 
of three levels of the California Test Bureau's Tests of Adult Basic 
Education . These tests were adapted from the California Achievement 
Tests. Item revisions have been made to adapt the CAT for adult usage. 
Levels use d for pre and post achievement testing were : ' 1E11 Easy 
Level, which produces derived grade placement norms from 1.0 · to 5.C ; 
1' M'1 Medium Level, which produces der i ved grade placement norms from 
2.0 to 9 . 7 ; and , 11 D11 Difficult l eve l, which produces grade placer'ent 
norm s from 3 , 0 t o 13.0 . 
Subjects were no t given the achievement battery until they had 
become familia r with the in str uctio nal program and were consi de red to 
be bonafide enrollees . (Usua ll y one to two week s after initial 
enrollment. ) 
Students wh o were found to be severely la c king in basic skills 
were not given the pretest and were recorded as functioning on less 
than a 1 • 0 l eve ls A 1 1 o the r subj e c t s we r e ad m i n i st er e d the P r a c t i c e 
Exercises and Loca tor Te s t. Prac tice Exer c ises a re designed t o give 
experience with the mechanics of mark i ng answer s to object ive test 
item s on a separate answer sheet, t o develop some test taking 
sophisticat ion, and to minimize the effec ts of diverse backgrounds 
of experien ce in the use of obj e c tive t est and separate answe r sh eets. 
The Locator Test, a short voca bulary test , is use d to dete r mine the 
appropriate level o f the TABE for each in di vidua1 . 
Where possible studenfs schedules were arranged so tha t i n i tial 
testing could be administered to groups on the appropriate level . Pre-
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testing was accomplished in t~ or three ~essions depending on 
scheduling. All l3te enrollees were given appropriate levels of TABE 
on an individual basis . In all cases, Form 1, of the aFrropr iate le~el, 
was administered as a pretest. 
In so far as possi~le, subjects werP to be administered Form 2 of 
the appropriate level of TABE after approximately one hundred hours 
of classroom i~str~ctior or one hundred contact hours in program~ed 
instruction. 
Individual reports on each student , inoicat i ng ~chievement chan ge 
and number of hours spend in each ~ubJect , were prepared for final data 
collection. Jamples of forms and the related data collected is found 
1n Appen dix C. 
In as much as "E 11 Leve l, TABE, does rot include language arts tests 
and,a number of stuoent s enrolled in Level I I phase of the ABE Program 
(grades 4 to 6) levels were not initiall y involved in language arts 
instruction, ac~ievement gains are presented only for the reading and 
arithmet i c sections of the pr e and post administration of TABE . 
FINDINGS - Initial testing produced some problems : 
TABE is a lengthy test, ranging from 90 minutes for " E" 
l evel to 176 rrinutes for 11 D1' level. Some students had a 
negative reaction to the test procedure where proper or i entation 
and explanation of purpose of the tests were not given . Some 
of these students did not take post tests . 
Follow- up training was necessary for some teachers and pa r aprofes-
sionals . Scoring and interpretation of results presented som e minor 
problems . Paraprofessionals experienced some difficulty in admin i ster -
ing i ndiv i dual tests wh il e operating learning cent e rs . Parap r ofessiona ls 
di d mos t of t he administrat i on , scoring , and i nt er pretation , - i n l earnin g 
centers . Fol l ow- up tra i ning on a per sonal bas i s e liminated problems . 
Othe r observations and problems we re repor t ed i n the Interim Repo r t. 
PRE AND POST TEST RESUL TS -
Of the 424 s t udents enrol l ed in t he Oh i o Module ' s centers , a total 
of 249 students were adm i n i st e red pr e a nd post t e st s i n Readin g Achi e ve-
me nt. Ar i thme tic Achi e veme nt scor e s were report e d for 246 st udents , 
t hree stu den ts d i d not compl e t e this s ection or sco re s we r e invalid . 
Re s u lts by skill t e st e d and type of instruct i onal prog ram are as 
foll ows : 
READING 
Learnine Center - utiliz i ng programmed and self-i ns t ructional mater i a l s . 
139 persons tes t ed logged a total of 7 , 439 . 5 hours in reading 
ins t r uction or an ave r age o f 53.52 hour s per per son . Indiv i dual 
reports ranged fro m 9 ~o~rs to 126 hours in reading instruction . 
S t udents scoring extremely high in reading on placement and pre -
test TABE logged fewer hours i n this area . It is assumed 
t hat gains ca n be a ttri buted to read i ng in other subject areas 
such as sc i ence , soc ial studies , Language Arts , etc . One center 
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with a number of NIN enrollees wh o were functioning on a low level 
had a number of sub jects who l ogged approximate ly 100 hours. 
WIN enrollees attend a minim um of 20 hours per week. Total gra~e 
equivalent months ga i n for +he 139 learring center students was 
260.1 months or cr1-average of 18.71 months pe r student . 
Of the group tested, six s howed no gain or regressed from 2 
to 4 months. Individual student gains ranged f ro m 1 month to 
64 month3 . 
Average gain ~er contact hour spent i n r eadi ng was . 0349 
grade equivalent months . 
It is to be noted that reading achievement gains were based 
onl y on reported contact hours spent in reading materials and 
that some gain might be att~ibuted to other activitie s . 
Home Instruction - Uti lizi ng programmed and other self-instructional 
materials. 
Note: Due to scheduling in the home , aides p rovided parti cipants with 
additional reading materials on their reading level. Time spend 
in the se materi als was not always logged a s reading instruction 
time. 
Thirty-nine students pre and post tes ted, logge d a total of 
1,880 hours in reading instru c tion or an average of 48.2 hours 
pe r person. Indivi dual repo rts ranged from 6 to 108 depending on 
level of student and reporting proce dure. 
Total gain 1n grade equivalent months for the group was 94 . 61 
or an average of 24 . 25 G.E. months gain per students . Of the 
group tested, only one showed no gain; but regressed 2 G.E. 
months after 6 hours l ogged and was perform ing on a 9.7• level. 
Average gain per hour of instruction as logge d was . 0503 
G.E. months. 
Traditiona l Class - Utilizing standard text, workbook, and teacher 
prepared materials. 
Note : These students were allowed to take materials home for study -
no account of time spent at home ha s been considered, only time 
spent in class in the subject area . 
Seventy-one students pre and post tested r eceived a total 
of 2,523 hours of classroom instruction or an average of 35.53 
hours per person. Individual reports show a range of from 8 to 
82 hours, depending on attendance and level of instruct ion . 
Achieve~ en t gain for the group was a total of 54.6 G. E. months 
or an average of 7 . 69 G.E. months per student. 
Average gain per classroom hour spend in reading was .0 228 months. 
Of the group tested, seven showed no gain or regressed from 1 
to 6 G,E, months . Three of these persons were perform ing on a 
hi~ (11.0 to 12 +) level with the remainder on a 3.0 to 7 . 0 
level. Individual gains ranged from 1 month to 36 months. 
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It is to be noted that 00e cen t e r reported scores for 26 
st udents from a ' 'Mainstream" prog r am . Th e se students were not , 
continuously invo l ved in an ins t r uctiona l program . The ir inst r-
uction was alternated wi!h a work experi ence program . These 






Ave . Hrs/Student 
Total Gain/G . E. 
Months 
Ave . Gain/student 
G.E. ~11ontl-,s 
Ave . Gain per hour 
instruction 
TABLE I 
IN READING ACHIEVEMENT FOR THREE TYPES OF 
OH 10 i,,ODULE OF AA BE DC 
LE ARNING HOM E TRADITIONA L 
CLASSROOM CENTERS INSTRUCTION 
( 1 39) ( 39) ( 7 1) 
7,439 . 5 
53 . 52 
260 . 1 
18 . 71 
035 1 
TABLE I I 
1 , 880 2 , 523 
~8 . 2 35 . 53 
94 . 61 54 . 6 
24 . 25 7 . 69 
0503 . 0228 
COMPA RAT IVE GAINS IN READ ING ACH IEV EMENT - PROGRAMMED VS. TRA DI TJ ON AL 
INSTRUCTION 
Number Tested 
Total Hours of 
Instruct i on 
Ave. Hours Ins tr . per studen t 
Total student gai n G.E. months 
Ave . G. E. mo n ths gain per studen t 
Ave, hourly ea10 G.E, months 
PROGRAMMED 
INS TRUCT ION 
( 1 78) 
9 , 3 19 . 5 
52 . 35 
354 , 71 
19 , 92 
, 0380 
TR AD ITIONAL 
CL ASSROOM 
( 7 1) 
2 , 523 
35 . 53 
54.6 
7 . 69 
, 0228 
Tables I and 11 indi ca te a wide vari a nc e i n ac hieveme nt gain s 
when comparing p rogrammed and s elf-i nstruc tional programs to 
traditional prograns , The Home Instruction Program produ c ed the 
greatest average hourly gain . 0 503 G. E. month/hour or 2 .2 times the 
average hourly gain in the t raditional program , 
It is to be noted that this applied r esearch had man y var i ables 
which might have influenced results . 
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ARITHMETHIC 
Pre and Post Test Results 
Pre and post test results in arithmetic are presented in 
tables I I I and IV. It. is to be roted that the se results are from 
the same groups as were rre and post tested in reading achievement . 
I t is assumed trat inst uction in other subject areas would affect 
arithmetic achieve~ent less than read ing achievement . 
TABLE I I I 
COMPAR ATIVE GAINS IN ARITH~ETIC ACH IEVEMENT FO R THE 
IN STRUCTION AL PROGR AMS I~ THE OHIO MODULE OF 
THREE TYPES OF 
AABEDC 
Number tested 
Total Hours of 
Instruction 
Ave. Hours per 
student 
Total Gain G.E. / 
mon ths 
Ave . Student Gain 
G.E. /month 
Aye . Ho urly Gai n 
LE ARN ING HOME 
CENTER INSTRUCTION 
(137) (39) 
5 , 636 . 5 1 , 828 
4 1 • 1 4 46 . 87 
233 . 5 76 . 5 
17 . 04 l 9 . 6 1 
• 041 • 0 41 
TAB LE IV 
TR ADI TIONAL 
CL ASSROOM 
( 70) 
2 , 546 
36 , 37 
62 . 9 
8 , 98 
, 025 
COMPARATIVE GAIN S MADE BY ABE STUDENT S IN PROGRAMMED 
INSTRUCTION IN THE OHIO MODULE OF AABEDC 
VS • T RAD' I T I ON AL 
. Number tested 
Total Hours of Instruct ion 
Ave . Hours In str . per student 
Total G. E. Months Ga i n 
Ave . G. E. Months Gain per student 
Aye , Hourly 2aio G, E. Months 
PROGR AMMED 
IN STRUCT I ON 
( l 7 6) 
7 , 464.5 




TRADITI ONA L 
CL AS SROOM 
( 70 ) 
2 , 546 




Table IV i ndicates ,0168 more grade equivalent months gain per 
hour of instructi on i n programmed o r s elf-i nstr uct ional sit uati ons than 
i n traditional class . 
Student t i me report s i ndicate mo re of total t i me sp end in reading 
and arithmeti c in programmed in st ru c ti on than in traditi onal program . 
Traditiona l programs utilize about 1/3 of total t ime fo r each of these 
subject areas . 
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Additional data relating to achievement change will be found 1n 
Appendix C. 
OBJECTIVE 3 - To compa•f- achievement of students utilizing programmed 
materials i'n lear n ing !1t v.itf-> that of student utilizing similar 
materials 1r the Home In s truction Program. 
Table I shows .0152 nore G,E. months gain per instructional hour 
in home instruction than in learning labs. However , as has been pre -
viously statea, ho~e instruction students were provided with additiona l 
reading materials which were not classe d as s e lf- instructiona l and 
much time spent in these was not lo gge d as instr ucti on time . The 
pur pose in providing such ma terials was to compensat e for home i nstruc tio n 
a i des inab i lity to meet with stude n t s wh e n th e y had completed p r ogra mm ed 
i nst r uction units. These persons we r e not to p r oceed i n p rog rammed 
materials until progress tests were administered on compl e ted units . 
Ta b le I I I shows an equal amo unt o f achievemen t gai n p e r i nst ru c tional 
hour i n the two programs . 
Home instruction students were p r ovided drill materials in content 
a r eas, so as not to p r oceed beyo nd completed prog r ammed i ns tr uction 
un i ts unti l progress tests were adm i n i stered . 
OBJ ECT IVE 4 - To assess and compare attitude s , both se l f co ncept and 
teac he r- s tu dent attit ude s , of the s tu dents part i cipat i ng i n t he thre e 
types of pr og rams . 
PROCED UR ES - I t was ant i c i pated that an instr ument woul d be ava i lab le 
for p re a nd post eval ua tion of se l f concept . The ins trument was not 
made a va i l a bl e ; t here f ore , th i s pha se of t he p r oject wa s not fo r mally 
c ondu c t e d. 
Teac her s and parapro f ess i on al s were as ke d t o ob s er ve and r a t e 
students on an y o bse r va ble c hange in attitu de. Mo s t fo und th i s to 
be a difficult t ask . 
The directo G dur in g visit s to the va rious p rograms , eli c i t e o 
r e spo nses fro m t he pa rti c ipa n t s and some f ew re s po n ded i n letter 
form . See Appen a ix D for samples of the s e letters . 
F IN DINGS - To make a comparative assessme n t of att i t ud i nal c hange 
i n t he participa nt s of the t h ree type s of programs woul d be most difficult 
Perhaps the most drama ti c c hange was o bs erved in th e home i nst ru c tion 
p r og r am . Here i t wa s pos s ible to observe c hange that a f f ected home , 
f am il y , person a l ap pearance , et c . as well a s att i t ude . 
It can be sa id tha~ in a l l case s , hom e inst ruction had a po si t ive 
effec t on the participants . 
In a ser i es of vis it s , the p r oje c t director obs e rve d mark e d chan ge 
i n th e att i tudes, espec ially self conce p ts , of the home instruction 
parti cipants . 
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Traditional classes, with one exception , were geared mo re toward 
meeting individual or group needs . 
In these c la sses , 1roup ac tiv it ie s and util ization of resource 
persons has done ruch l) improve attitudes and personal - social - civic 
responsibi 1 ity. 
Learnine Cen ➔ ers , like ho~e instruction , are i ndividualized 
for instruct1or aro counseling. Teach e rs and aides have th e opportunity 
to become more aware of personal probl ems and needs. 
Much individual he lp has been given and many referrals made 
through these centers . 
As was previously s tate d , teac hers were asked to e va luate students 
on observable change in personal appearance and attitude. 
Fin dings as reported by teachers and a i des on specific items, by 
type of program, are presented in Table V. 
TABLE V 
OBSERV ABLE CHANGE IN PARTICIPANTS OF THE OHIO MODULE - AABEDC 
NO OB SERV ABLE SOME MUCH 
ATTITUDE TOWARD CHANGE IMPROVE MEN T l~PROVE~ENT 
Education 
Working 
Fam i ly Responsibility 
Comm unity Responsibility 
Self Concept 
Persona l Appearance 
(Students 
Education 
Wo r kin g 
Famil y Re s po nsibil i ty 
Communit y Res pons ib il ity 
Self Concept 






















a 1 1 i t ern s) 



















TABLE V Cont'd. 
OBSERVABLE CH ANG E IN PARTI CI PA~TS OF THE OHI O MODU LE - AABEDC CONT'D 
NO OB SERVABLE SOME MUCH 
ATTITUDE TOWA RD CHANGE IMPROVE MENT IMPROVEMENT 
(TR ADITI ONAL CL ASSROOM) 
Edu cation 20 26 29 
Working 20 38 26 
Famil y Responsibility 7 16 14 
Communit y Re sp onsi bil it y 9 18 35 
Self Conc ept 9 4 1 26 
Personal Appeara nc e 19 23 31 
OBJECTIVE 5 - To compare atten dan c e or number of contac t hours of 
students in traditiona l cl a sse s wi th that of studen$ in learning labs . 
In as much as two centers enrolled many "WIN" or "Mainstream" 
participants who were require d an d paid t o attend a spec ific number 
of hours per week, at t endan c e compa ri s ion s were made for three 
traditional center s vs . three lea rning l a bs located in rural areas. 
At tendance and enrollment in all cases was on a voluntary basis. 
Fl~DINGS - Enrollment s for the c en t ers c ompa red were traditional classes-
52, learning centers - 106 . 
Traditional cla s ses were c on ducted two evening per week for a total 
of six ( 6) hour s per week - Learning center s were open four (4) evenings 
per week for a total of 12 hour s per week . 
Participants 1n traditional classes logged a total 3,596 . 5 cla s s 
hour s or an average of 69.1 hours for each of the 52 enrollees . 
Participants in the learning centers logged a total of 11,191 . 25 
hours or an average of 112 . 4 hours for each of the 106 participants . 
It is to be understood that in each type of program , there were a 
number of withdrawals and student time averages are based on total 
enrollment for which class or instruction time was logged . Some of 
these students logged a few hours and withdrew. A true comparison could 
not be made because of the difference in "available time" for instruction. 
Of the 52 students in traditional classes, 31 were still enrolled 
as of May 31 , 1970 , or approximately 60% completed the year's program . 
Of the 106 students enrolled in learning cent ers, 77 were still 
participating as of May 31, 1970. Approximately 72% completing the 
regular year ' s program . 
Adverse weather conditions ~eriously affects attendance in rural 
areas. Withdr awals and poor attendance usually occurs during the 
months of January and February . St uden t follow-up indicates that after 
periods of inattendan ce , students are reluctant to return to class , 
especially traditional classes that invo lve group instruction . 
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OBJECTI VE 6 - To compare the drop out rate of students in traditional 
classes with that of students in learning labs . 
PROCEDURES - Students wEre considered to be enrolled in the various 
programs if they had co• Fleted pretesting or had a minimum of 18 hours 
logged in an instructio •1cd program. 
Teachers were to complete withdrawl forms for all students who were 
considered to be dropouts or had for other reasons left the program . 
The following data was gathered from teacher reports for traditiona l 
and learning center programs . Some final data was not reported for a 
few students who were pretested . 
FINDINGS -
TABLE VI 
DROPOUT OR WITHDRAWLS FROM TRADITION AL AND LEARN ING CENTER PROGRAMS IN 
OH IO MODULE OF THE AA BEDC 
TR ADI TIONAL 
PROGR AMS 
Total Classes - 6 
Total Enrollment 146 100% 
Total Withdraw l s 70 48% 
Fi na l Enro ll ment - 5/31/70 76 52% 
TAB LE VI I 
REA SONS FOR WITHDR AW L FROM TR AD IT IONAL AND LEARNI NG 
OH IO MODULE - AABEDC 
TR ADITIONAL % OF 
CL ASSROOM TOTAL RE ASON 
Confl i c t wi t h work 
Secured Emplo yment 
As s igned t o o t her Tr aining 
Program 
Moved out of area 
Personal or fa mil y illness or 
hospitalized 
Pregnancy 
Conflict with home or family 
Passed G.E.D. before 5/31/70 

















Total Classes - 6 
238 100% 
86 36% 
l 52 64% 
CENT ER PROGRAMS OF 












10 . 5% 
4 . 7% 
24 . 3% 







Table VI I indi ca tes that, 1n both types of programs , approximately 
one-fourth of the withdrawls were to clher training programs -
Manpower, WIN, on t he job, etc. 
In the traditional -lasses 20 of the 21 listed as conflict with work 
were from the Mainstrea~ program ard were assigned to work experience 
programs. This terminated their classroom work. Interestingly, none 
of these attended classes voluntarily after reassignment by " Mainstream" . 
Table VI I further indicates that approximately one-fifth of the 
withdrawls from Traditional classes and approximately one-fourth of the 
withdrawls from learning centers left the program because of lack of 
interest or no valid reason given. 
In both programs this constitutes approximately 10 per cent of the 
total enroll~ent. 
OBJECTIVE 7 - To assess the effectiveness of trained teacher-counselor 
aides in providing home instruction counseling and outreach within 
the rural community . 
PROCEDURES - Three home- instruction aide~ employed under the Ohio 
Module of AABEDC, were trained in instructional procedures utilizing 
programmed and other self instructional materials . Aides were to 
provide "home instruction" for students who could not attend local ABE 
centers. 
These aides were assigned to a teacher in one of the local county 
programs. 
Home instruction aides were trained in recruiting techniques . All 
were required to recruit their own c lient s and to assist in recruiting 
for local centers where possible . 
Aides were given further training in counseling and referral 
procedures and were to provide,where needed, such services for their 
students. 
FINDINGS - As was previously stated in the Interim Report, this facet 
of the Ohio Module Project has been most gratifying . 
The three aides employed under this project have done an excellent 
job in recruiting , providing home instruction , and a wealth of additional 
services for their participants. 
All participants were highly motivated and were very satisfied with 
the instructional program . 
Recr uitment - aides were assigned to programs in Pike , Scioto , 
and Gallia Counties . All spent the month of September , 1969, in 
recruitment activities. Initially , 53 students were recruited f o r 
home instruction , of this number , 8 were encouraged to attend 
local classes and 2 were unable to participate . Beginn i ng 
en r ollment was 43 st udents. 
In all three counties, aides had additional enrollees , who could 
not be served . 
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In addition to their regular enrollees , two aides hav e assisted the 
regular ABE Program by providing ho~e instruction for 3 perso ns who, 
because of ill ness , had to withdraw from eveni ng classes . 
Instructional Pro~ram. Tables I and I I I indicate that, on the average, 
the greatest per hour a-;rievement ga in was made by "h ome instruction" 
students. 
The 43 enrollees logged a total of 5,767.5 hours - an average of 
134 . l hours per student - in all instructional areas . Lang ua ge Arts, 
spelling, science, and social studi es, accounted for hours in 
additio n to reading and mathematics . 
Thirty-nine of the forty-three enrol lees were pre and post 
tested . Four students were shown as with drawn . Two ga ined employment , 
one marr ie d , and husband would not permit her to continue, and one 
moved from area. To date , six of the ho me bound student s have taken the 
G.E.D. Test. All s ix have received their High School Equivalenc y 
Certificates. 
Counseling and Other Services. Home in struc tion aides have provided 
a great number of se rvices for their students . As one aide aptly put 
it,"lt's difficult not to get emotionally involved" . 
Many services were not recor ded . The directo~ in visiting homes , 
was told of many small services that had greatly effected the lives of 
participants and members of their families ~ 
The followi ng list is but a few of many : 
A) Providing t ran spor tation - to doctor, emplo ym ent offices , 
health department , food stamp office , etc. 
B) Referral to Health Dept ., Welfare Dept ., Employment Services, 
Legal Aid, Community Action Agency , Child Welfare Dept . , 
Manpower Program. 
C) Orientation to food s tamp program and vocational training programs 
D) Collecting baskets and gifts for needy at Christmas , collecting 
baby clothing , etc . for three needy mot hers . 
E) Arranging for psychological examination f or children of 
school age who were not enrolled . 
Aides were employed for a thirty- hour week ; howev e r , all worked 
more than lhe thirty ho urs . Many quest i ons were answered by phone dur -
i ng even i ng hours and on weekends . 
Bad weather and poor roads res ul t e d i n some weekly contacts being 
i n t e r r upted . These contacts were ma de up on Saturdays and Sundays . 
TABLE VI 11 
COMP ARATI VE COST OF 
Number served 
Total Hours Logged 
Total Cost 
Cost Per Hour of Inst ruct i on 
Cost Per Perso n 
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HOME INSTRUCTION 
HOM E INSTR, 
43 
5 , 767 . 5 
$8 , 134 . 00 
1. 43 
19 1. 49 
LE ARNIN G CENT ER-SEL : 
66 
4 , 661.5 




one s elected lear n ing lab . Total expen d itures for all p rograms was 
not available . Co s ts for home i nstr uc ti on in c lude all s alaries for 
aides, mileage, an d prorate d cos t of materials used. Co s t s for 
Lear n ing Lab incl u de s all sa l a rie s , excepting administration, 
utilities, an d pro ra t e d ~a t e rial c ost s . 
Cost p er person served i s g r ea ter for home inst ructi o n , $ 191 . 49, 
comp ared to $ 106 . 18 ; however , cost per i ns truc tion ho u r l ogge d i s 
less, $ l . 4 J compar e d to$ 1. 50 . 
In the two pro gra ms compa re d , all participants were volunteers 
and receive d no sti pend f or attending class. 
Home in s truc tion ~i de s c overed wide geographic area s which resulted 
in a large nu mber o f miles d rive n . Al l aides have indi cated that th e y 
could now serve mo r e persons in a s maller a rea . 
D. 
Sample s o f student reac tion s to the program are given 1n Appendix 
OBJECTIVE 8 - To develop and assess the effectiveness of brief "life 
centered" curri c ulum material s for use in Appalachian ABE Programs . 
PROCEDURES - A tot a l of four traditional class teachers produced materia l 
for use in their classes. These material s were reprodu c ed and distribut -
ed to other center s for s tudent us e and reaction . 
A copy of the s tudent eva l uation form with composite reactions to 
each pe i ce of material is found in Appendix E. 
Copies of materials produc ed a r e presented to AABEDC unde r separate 
cover . 
FINDIN GS - Teachers who produced materials ind i cated that they felt 
inadequately trained to perfor m such a task . 
Most materi a l s produced were related to the experiences and needs 
• of local participants . 
The number of student evaluations collected was far below the 
number anti cipated . 
Teache r s i n prog rams where these materials were used i nd i cat e d 
tha t parti c ipants wer e hesitant about completin g the evaluation 
form . 
Teachers in dicated that materials were generally good but f el t that 
commercially prepared mat eri als in reading were of more value . 
Criticism of materia l s produce d include : 
Poor fo rm a t. 
Little or no student check . 
Som e materials below inte rest and rea din g level of students 
Vo cab u lary not cons i stan t with r eadi ng level for which 
intende d . 
Teacher - student reactions indicated that most of these materials 
could be improved by revision, additions of pict ures, a nd presented in 
a commercial book or pamphlet format. 
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OBJECTIVE 9 - To asse ss t he effecti veness of the ABE Pr og ram through 
fo ll ow-up of f ormer a nd c u r rent student s . 
PROCEDURE - In early Llay , 1970 , Que s t i onnai res were s ent t o 315 s tud ents 
who had been en r olled dLr 1ng the 1969- 70 school year . Names and a dd resses 
were gath e re d from Student Data Sheet s . An addr e ssed , stamp e d , r e t urn 
envelop e wa s included with the qu e s ti o nna i r e . 
All envelopes were coded so a s t o check cente r l ocation and s tudent 
retur n i ng the questionnaire . 
On l y on e ma i ling wa s mad e . 
F INDI NGS - To dat e, 227 , a pproxima t el y 72 per c ent , o f th e question naires 
have bee n re t urn e d . Si x que s ti onn a ires were returned , add re ss wrong , 
or forw a rdin g a odresse s unk no wn . 
Of the 89 re sp ons e s i nd icating that they were no longer in c l ass , 
55 stated tha t classes had en ded fo r the year ; 27 had passed the G. E. D. 
and were no longer a t tendi ng . 
Append i x F give s a c omposite of re s po ns e s to the que s tionnaire , 
que stions to be c hec ked and a gener a l sele c tion of re s pon s es t o 
na rr at i ve an s wers . 
Que s tions con c ern i ng owner s hip of radio and TV give an indication 
that most enrolle e s co ul d be co n tac ted through these medi a . Pr ogram 
s el ect i on giv e s f urther evidence of time of day and type s of programs 
wher e spot a nn ouncements could be made concer n i ng ABE Program s . 
A spot check of code nu mbe r s that were not r eturned revea l ed 
that many of t hose not responding we re early wi thdraw l s or were 
f un c ti on i ng on a l ow lev e l of a c hie vem e nt . 
INTERVIEW S - The Di rec t o r conducted a number of i nterviews during 
v i si ts to the var i ous programs . 
In a lmost all i ns tanc e s s t uden t s i nd i c a t e d t he y were sat i sfi e d 
with the i nstr uctional p r ograms ; wo u ld r e co~mend i t to their fr i ends ; 
and , would li ke to cont i n ue their educat i on i n s ome vocationa l ar e a . 
Some negative r eac ti ons wer e g i ve n to some types of instr uctiona l 
material s , p rogr ammed Engli sh , rece ivi ng t he mos t negative respon s es . 
Other negat i ve responses related to d i stanc e tra ve led , la c k of time for 
st udy , not bei ng permit t ed to take programmed ma t e ria l s home , etc . 
A l a rg e n umber of pe rsons in dica t ed that t hey st i ll fe l t educat i ona l 
ly i na de quate an d ne eded furthe r ed ucati on an d trai n i ng to meet their 
de s i r ed goa l s . 
OHIO MODU LE OF AAB EDC PROJECT COMPONEN TS 
A, OUTRE ACH - Lo ca l programs i nvo lved i n the p rojec t hav e uti l ize d 
most f o r ms o f re c ruitment ava il a ble to th em. Be tter c oop er a ti on 
with s upportat i ve age nci e s was experi e nc e d and a l arge n umbe r of 
enrollees were r eferre d t o the pr og rams from s uc h ag enci es as 
Employme n t Serv ice ( WI N) , Commun i t y Act i on (Mai nst ream) , a nd 
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others industry and local government (Juvina l Court), and Out-
reach tounc1l, and other church related groups , Welfare agenci,s 
were contacted but few referrals or contacts were evident. 
Paid recruitee s , Home instructiofi aides) were responsible for 
a large number of rew enrollees. 
An increased en,ollment was experienced 1n all but one center. 
B. DIAGNOSIS - Initial interviews and completion of data forms 
provided much worthwhile infor~ation concerning clients needs 
and goa ls . The TABE achievement battery gives an excellent 
disgnosis of learning difficiences and difficulties . All 
teachers indicated that this was a worthwhile use of the test. 
C. MANPOWER - Pre and inservice training has proved to be most 
beneficial to staff. Paraprofessionals have experienced 
tremenduou s growth in skills and knowledge related to their JOb 
performance. 
All staff ~embers have. through training and experience improved 
1n the perfor~ance of their duties. 
Three staff members are cur rently enrolled 1n summer Institutes 
1n ABE. 
D, MATERIAL AND CURRICULU~ - The attempts to produce widely usable 
curriculum materials has not been as successful as was hoped . 
Teacher awareness and proficiency in util izat1on of programmed and 
other individualize d instructional materials has increased through-
out the year . Teachers in traditional programs look forward to use 
of this material in the future. 
Teachers have generally become more aware of student·needs and 
goals and are gearing curriculum toward them. 
E, METHODS AND TEACHING - Trends in Ohio Mod ule Programs is to utilize 
more individualized instruction related to students needs and goals . 
F, COUNSELING - Only one local program in the Ohio Module employs a 
couns e lor . 
Most teachers involved provide counseling services to students . 
All have been involved ~n training related to guidance and counsel -
i ng procedures and techniques . 
All paraprofessionals were involved in a 24 hour training 
prog ram utilizing the " Guidance and Counseling Awaren e ss " packag e . 
Its us e with paraprofessionals was considered to be worthwhile . 
Home i nstruction and learning lab aides have provided much 
individual counsel i ng . 
Employment services(WIN) counselors have provided much va l uable 
assistance in counseling WIN students and other referrals . 
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* Some part i ci;arl ... c h ec k ed r>,1.re than r,n, blank ,ir,de' thici C3tegory, 
for example , eaking tfork ond Unable tr Finrl vr Keeping Ho u "'e , etc. 
D I S T R I BU T I ON O f- 0 H I O .A A BE D ~~ PA R T ! l; I f' AN ! S BY AGE GR C UP 
Age Under 21) 36 i:L~% 
20- 24 IS9 1 , '}% t, . ~ 
25- 29 6? l 5 . ti% 
30 - 34 7.1 16 . ~% 
35-39 ~ l 12 . 0% 
40-4 4 44 10 . 4% 
45- 49 37 s . "?%. 
50- 54 '?~ 5 . :% '- ~~ 
55- 59 l 3 3 . 1% 
over 59 i. 3 3. 1% 
No I n for ,nd t i o n _Q_ 0 
424 
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STUDEN1 1 S PLBLIC SCHOOL EDUC ATIONA L LE VE:.L 
Grad~ Comµleled 0 2 - ~% 
l - 3 . 7% 
2 - 1 . 2% 
3 - 7 1. 1% 
4 - I l ?.(% 
5 - I 4 3. 3~ 
6 - 25 5. 9% 
'"I - :., l 12.0% 
8 - 89 ~ l . 0% 
9 - t, 6 l ? • 6% 
J 0 - 59 1'3 . 9% 
I I - 58 l 3. ·1% 
l2 - l 5 3. J% 
Nu I nf a r r,al i "'> n - 23 5. 4% ---
424 
MAR I ,AL ST A TUS 
S in gle 56 13. 2% 
Muri ed 3 l ti ·1~, r1% - ... "" 
0 -t. ha r _ __:l_ l I • 8% 
4 2 '1 
NUMBER OF CH I LDREN A l rlO Ml 
0 - 5~ 14 . 9% 
l - 56 l 5. 2% 
2 - "t l 19. 3% 
3 - 'j 5 14 . 9% 
4 - 42 l ! • 4% 
5 - 20 t:, ., 4% . 
4.9% b - 18 
7 5 l, '1% 
8 - 4 I, 1% 
9 - ., 1.4% 
10 - 2 . 'J% 
l l - 2 • 5% 
12 - '2 . 5% 
No I n f o r· ill a t i o n - -2L b . 4% 
368 
PARENT ' S EDUC ATION 
Mo ther 
Hi ghest Grade Compl e ted· 
Fs..ther 
Highe s i Grade Completed 
Unknown J06 Un kn own 121 
0 1 7 0 l l 
1- 3 21 i - 3 24 
4- 5 29 4- 5 47 
6- 8 l 65 To ts1. l 424 6-8 l 52 
9- 11 47 9 -1 1 49 
12 39 12 20 
+ + 
- • I 
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APPENDIX "B" 
CRITERIA FOR SELECTION OF PARAPROFESSIONALS TO BE TRAINED TO WORK 
I~ r1E OHIO AABEDC PROJ EC1 
In the selection of persons to be trained to work as paraprofessionals 
i n t h e O h i o \~ o d u l e o f A A BE DC , t h e f o 1 1 o w i n g c r i t e r i a s h o uld b e u s e d a s 
guidelines . 
It is understood that no one person will meet all the selection 
criteria ; however, every effort should be made to select persons who will 
prove effective in th pursuit of their duties . 
The persons employed for training and experi ence 1n the AA BEDC Project 
should : 
1) Be mature 1n judgement and a ct i ons . 
2) If possible , be a native or familiar with the community and 
populatior ·o be served . 
3) Show average to above intell i gence . 
4) Be from a disadvantaged home background or have had experience 
in working with people from this environment . 
5) Be able to relat e we l l with other people , 
both adults and c h ildren. 
6) Ha ve a des i re to he l p others. 
7) Be emotionally stab l e . 
8) Be fam i liar ~ ith the commun i ty structu r e . 
9) Display enthusiasm for th i s typ e of wo r k . 
10) Be a b l e to take direction . 
1 1) Be re s ou rcefu l 
12) Have a pl eas ing personal it y . 
13) Be a b le t o ea sily mee t a n d conver se with ot her s . 
14 ) Be famili a r wit h the lo cal s chool syste~ . 
15) I f possible, be a for mer s uccessful ABE stu de n t . 
16 ) Be i n good health. 
17 ) Be neat and display good grooming. 
18) Be dep e n dable and pr omp t . 
19 ) Have no a ppare n t fami l y p r oblems . 
20 ) Be able to drive and have own automob ile availa b le i f emp lo yed 
a s home instruc tion ai de . _
23
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APPALACHI AN ADULT BAS IC EDUCA TION DEMO NSTRA TI ON CENTER 
STLJDEtlT RECO RDS 
FOR 
A BE CENTER, ____________________ _ 
********************~******~*************************** 
NUMBER OF 
COPIE S RECORD 
PERSONAL DATA SH EET 
AABEDC SURVEY 
EMPLOYMENT STATUS 
PRO FI LE SHEET 
AGENCY REFERAL 
WITHDRAWAL FORM 
TIME EXPENDED BY SUBJECT 
APPALACHIAN ADULT 3~SIC EDUCAT ION DEMONSTRAT ION CENTER 
TIMl EXPENDITURE REPORT 
STUDENT 
__ Classroom Participation 
__ Hom e Instruction Student 
GRADE AND TIME 
Begi nni ng Gr aoe Leve l 
Hours Spe n t 
End i ng Grade Leve l 
REM ARKS : 
RE AD-
I NG 
MATH ENGLI SH COMB INED 
. 0 
139 MEDIAN to 
. CJ 
Number per 
Grade Level 6 . 2 3 
Pre Test 
Numher per 
.; r ade Level 7. CJ 0 
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0 
g MF.DIA~ to 
• lJ 
mb c.:r p c-r 
a d c· Lcv r~J. b.8 l 
e t:est 
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ade Leve l 9. 2 0 
5 -C T~st 
0 
71 :-tr:DIM,: t G 
.<J 
_Nurr1h~r p e1' - -----· 
';r:iJ <' Lev <! l :5 . 8 (J 
Pret est -- -- ---'.';umber per 
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READING - PRE TEST - POST TEST - R.CSULTS 
LEARNING Ll\B 
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MATHCMATICS - PRE AND POST TEST RE Sl'LTS 
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0 1.0 2 .0 3 . 0 11 . 0 s.o ti .0 
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Total Students 
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AA BED C - OH IO PROJECT 
rO LLOW- UP SURVEY 
May 18, 1970 
Dear Adult St udent, 
Our re c ords indicate that you were ·enrolled 1n 
ABE classes thi s past year. 
Your c la ss was one of a number of classes that 
took part in a s tudy made by Morehead University of 
Morehead, Kentucky. 
I would appreciate your completing the enclosed 
questionnaire and returning it to me. A stamped 
addressed envelope is provided for your use. 
At some future date, you will receive other 
questionnaires related to your adult classes. Your 
help in completing and returning them will provide 
much information that should help improve the adult 
education pr ogram. 
Thank you s o much f o r your help. 
MWW:lb 
5.;i;:;·wv, 
Max W. Way, 
Director, 
Morehead Project 
P.S. w~u ld greatly appreciate your returning the 
enclo s ed questionnaire a s soon as possible s o 
that I might include your feelings in our final 
report. 
SfUDENl FOLLOvlJ-UP QllE STIONNA !RE 
Or 10 PROJECT - AABEDC 
l Are you now a~lend i ng aJull classes? Ye s_Llfi 
I f NO , w 1--- y ? __ C_o_...,~ p_l_e_i_e_ d_ 0_r_o-g_r _a_m_ -__ 5_5_ (_c_J_a_ ~_s_e_s_ e_n_d_e_d_ f_o_ r _ l_h_e __ y_e_a_r_o_) __ _ 
Passed GEO · 2 7 
2. Do or did you attend regularly? Yes 188 No-1..9-...._ No Response~ 3 __ 
3. I altend class during the .fil__oay 1?7 evening -1..2._No response 
4. Why are you altend1ng ad0Jt classes? _ 
Selected responses - see ne~t oage. 
5. What do you think you have gained by attending these classes? _____ _ 
Selected resp'::>nses - see page 3, 
6, Would you recol'T'rnend lhe adult pr .. gra.,, lo your friends? 
24 No 2 N'.) response 









8, Is ll"ie scho'::>l convenien• For yo . .-.. 
!fno , why? Resp~nses - see pa ge 4. 
No response 
7 
9, I-low do you t.-.. nk t~e adult program can be improved? ___________ _ 
Responses · see pa~ 5o 
lO o Do you plan to attend adult classe3 next year? _ !32Yes 
lL How long have you been involved in adult classe'-' 9 
..J.RFir st year 
_ 4_ No response 
~_Second Year iG ~.rd.Ve~r _ 4_More than three 
years. 
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STUDENT rOLIOW - UP Q 11 [STtONNAIRE - OH!O PROJEC T - AABEDC 
PAnT I - QUESTION 4 
.o· gel a G. E . D. so I -an !:i • a let·er JOb, - 5 
I need ~y ed~calion to qua. fy ford good Job. 
It is required by my JOb. 
To review mathematics and datn more know l edge 1n general. 
To gel ""Ore education -
1 wan l t o g e l n ., i g h sch o o I e d •Jc a lion • 
Soc ial reasons nnd to le._1•n '.'f'I') e 
1 1 am going becau se Dorothy Evdns atiend 1 s adult school. 
English, H:sto,y, Malhe:!lat,cs , S-.;ience , Reading, Spelling 
I signed up to ir,prove my education 
To better myself 
To get moo, edJcat1on 
Get a diplorria. 
To learn what I didn ' t get a chance l 0 learn in my earlier years. 
1 would like to learn enough to help my children when they have something 
they can't do 
To be able lo help my criildr en a nd to be able t0 gel a better JOb 
lo !urn 
1niprove !urning 
to farther my education 
I felt I need more r:1athe'T1atics and En ·,lish. And it sure did help a lot. 
To betler educalion my sc!f for betle~ employment 
To ~et a s!r'ght sci-iool d:~, l·r,a 
I plan to attend Porl ~"'o-..th lnlerst,de Busi ne ss College after completion. 
English has impro ved noticeable. Ai sQ some imp r ov ement in math 
For self improvement dnd to be ~ssislanl :n ~Y husband's small bus i ness 
1 have need of a job c--:> 1 attend night c lc:i ::.-e., so I can work in the day 
To gel a better ed .. cc:1t;on for wcrk. 
Tro•.Jght it :T1 ight 1-elp r.,e 1n practical nl.!rsing, which I am interested in . 
To better myself in case I n.aed it in the i...;lLre. 
I ' ve ah-.ays wanted a ~igt sc hool eci.;cat1::in and th is is the first opportunity 
! 've had. 
I a rn work in g 1 n the day ' 1 "'e. 
To further ~y education and he lp ~y ch; ldren tn sch oo l 
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STUDENT FOLLOW-JP Q0ESTIQNN A RE - 04 1 0 PROJECT - AABEDC 
r ., , 1 - Q ... esl1on 5 
I gained a lot 1n learnine t~rcugh st~dy . 
a e d uc a t i on , 
Some of the education, d dn'l get . 
I hdve lea'ned new tr . ngs and have i ncreased ny vocabulary . 
think I have learned a lot 
have gained a seneral educat1c~. & 1f I wish to further my education , 
I may now do so 
It has done r,uch for r y ,elf e·;teerri. I l has been a cha] lenge to me and 
~ui rre in a o.L·11on tc co:-n~unicale wit~ people. 
A more up-lo- date edicat1on, I d"n't think I would have had things such 
as ne"' riath •·"'en ! went I. r gh scr-001 
Otherw'se I co.,ld not ha~e worked and I have need of a JOb . 
I feel I have gained a g•ealer kno~edge 1n every ~ubJect I studied. 
A review of sub.JeC1.;;; tral I :d ~-.3.d before 
Educational develop~ent . enJoy,ng 0ther Fur11s and ~aking new &iends. 
I have refreshed rnysel f 1n a! I 5ub_tects I have studied . 
Better JOb 
good training 
I have rr·-=,,ed my educaiir,n very "luc.h, By allending lhis class , fee l 
1 have gc:1.1ned a. greal de.31 of edJCc1l 1on that I would never 
have had tf I had not at£ended . 
Be t te r understanding ,n readi n g and self corricience 
n oth,n~ 
I 'm lbankful fo• lhis opp.'.)rl ndy to go bc1c.k lo ::,c'1ooL I t ' s g i ve n me a 
c h a n c e l C' c d t c h · J p o n s ~ rn •J c 1 , t r, a t I h a d t o r go t t e n , e s p e c I a 1 1 y 
'.n En!;;l l ,h and mat· 
1 v e been able to help my boys ~0re n t~e r ~choo l w0rk 
fee l t h at the rev,ew 1n 'Tldtf"' heir.Jed ny to i:;et a better score on the 
CREEon +est I recenl l y t J,:,ed 1"1( JOb aij van ...:e"'lent 
ca n rernerrber bette• wh3t •ead . also bt ' ter 'n ma t h a n d Englis'1. 
r,a,e learned a lot. It "'ldkeE 'Tit feel ~-.::d JJS I to know 11 m on rriy way . 
s el f conf;dence and a better OL.t lork on life 
A f a i r o \ e , a l 1 k n ow I e d g e o f ~ i g h S ct-, o o 1 St, b J e c t s • 
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· Ht Q estion ~ 
BecaJse of lrun~po, 1lion 
There were n::>t enough people alt1::.,d,ng cla~ e"' where we were attending. 
I have to drive c1bout twenty '"" le_ to the <,chocl · one way 
SO far 
BecaJse I have no drivers' 1 icens~ 
lo rar to tra,,, l to 
It is no fault er lhe prog•arn thai I cannot attend at present 
didn't ~ave a car fo, a while bl have one now 
30 miles one way 
no the school ,c; not convenient for fl'e 
It woL,ld be 1f nol for f'lY trade , I work; , n aif f er e n t slates. 
Because it is ?O or '? r1,les t•o•r .vhe r e I live and p a rt of the time 
don't. ho'-'e t•.::.nsportation. 
L 0cated loo f ,.n fro"' rny , e51dence - BonL.e• R•rn EJ emen l a r y wou l d have b e en 
rnt..,ch clo e• 
STUDENT FOLLOW - Li~ QUESTIONN A1RE - OHIO PROJECT - AA BEDC 
Fe,; - Que'-"i ion 9 
Offer program durirg day .othe•s w1 h children could attend c l asses 
w1lrout h1r:ng 1,te•. ~Jore tlme on one SU~Ject. 
Yes 1t co~ld be but I wa: very plea~ed wilh the p r og r am" 
I think we sho~1d have bo0ks o• so~eth' n g lo study at home. 
In the reading - 1 t • hould 1-iave more science and social studies. 
1t sr-01.ilo t3vc: literacy rrdterials , poems , e tc . 
Perhaps a typing ccur e , 11' posrible. Seve•al of my friends have 
I l 
exprecsec! a de!>i,e to typing classes & I would like i t also . 
think 
Yes , I 
It is JUSl f,ne n-::::w. And I lik:e my c l as1 a n d my t eacber . 
think we should have ~ore 3pel l ing because t hat:s wre r e I 
always bad trouble. 
don I l know . 1 t ,:,oot ac t ts 
By increas,ng i.1--e .,..,.,,te• or· st,bJects availab~e, 
I tnink the appl c,nt , 1nsp;•eJ by He teacher or i n str uctor of hi s need 
for rrore eduration , will :;:.Ive the person a greate r des i re 
t0 study "lCre and t•ave a better attendance 
would nnt knoN . 
I wouldn't ~ay co,,,, add n.ny lr,ing , we h<.1"e a good t eache r, a l ways 
w: l l ing lo heir & I c..an rrake :he lessons clear so you can 
understand. 
If the oup;is could tctke books home to study 
1 ! h I n k i t ; s go c d s •, a p e , T h e y a I s ,. r d ,, e w o n d e r f 0 I l ea c h e r s • 
~fl o - e "' t -.1 d i e s , a n o a co , , r ~ e I n s p e t I . n g , a n d ' o w o i4 e l a b c u l k n ow i n g 
people ease 
think a typing cJas would be ve~y well r ece1veu . I would l ike very 
~uch to led• n yp1ng_ 
Havi n g highe , level o 1 r:-ater~al 
B y having an instructor e xp ] a"n t~P work ~~•e 
B y hav i ng regula r h1~h schoo l ~ld __ es 
l mpr~vemen~ fo , ~e ~ould re beirg able to sr~nd more l i~e with the 
teacher to exr!a:n th"ng~ to me . 
1,1 o , e t each e r an d s t ., c en t d , s \.. u 5 ., t :, n on 1 e ""'on s • I can u nde r s tan d l he 'Tl 
bett"'r 1• ~hey ure e ,q:,ld1nea l o rre 
by prov1d1n~ tran r,o,taticn. That v, .iy mo • c reople cou l d attend. 
Un decided (Have few O' no co~pla1nls, 
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Pa,.. t I I 
Do you have c.hi ldren ,, ;chool') 
If yes, anr..ve• ile"l 2 . 3 , and 4 
ill_ Yes ~f.-:, _2_2_No response 
• Do your ch1ld•en apo•ove of your laking adult classes? .ui_Ye s 
_ 2_ No _.l.2 ... _lfo r e ~ .) n 5 e 
How has you• work 1n ~dult education af ected your children's school 
work? 
3E Don I l k11ov, Mo change ::>8 Sorre lmproverient 
14 Much lm11rove'!lent 3 No response 
• So you attend yo,r c 1Jdren 1 r. school ac'i\/itie,,? 
o7 Yes 2 _4 __ No _ __'.lfl_ No , esponse 
5. Do you own a radio? :98 Yes _.ill__No _l.l__No response 
'f yes. whal J"' one'> yo,.- ta,~r'le pro1,;·a1Ps? ___ _ 
<; e 1 e c 'l e d r e p :'.J n :.J e .3 - 0 e , c t::l n 1. a. g_ e :::i I s · s - ~ e e •- o 1 I o \•. i n g pa g e • 
-----·----
• D::: you o wn a f. I , ? 06 Ye~ _l]__N? K No te sponse 
Do yo•, al erid cfi J' ro or Sunday ~choo I? 1~2-. Yes 64 No ..2.Lr!o re spons e 
Ar "' you regt le, ea '? Vr-•e? I ':)2 Ye:;;, _.2.L_ No _.2L _ _l~o r~ sponse 
. Did you VO t C' 1n the t!overnber . 1969 , elect ion? ~Yes _{u_No _n_ No Respon 
. Are you no.• . errr 1 o yed? PC) V"'., _l21_No l I No Ret.ponse 
Have ye l, , d ~ cJ.rlV vo cl l Onc-J. I :)( JOO tr<.:J.,n1ng? .......JiL_Ye .llLNo i_LNo Resoon 
yes , wh, t ------- -
I f you had : he or c or t _ n , t y wo u 1 d you be n le , r> v o 1c· c;; l i o n a 1 o r 
techn;cal l•a1n1ng~ 
17n Yes j] No , (, No Herponse 
1 f yes , what type 
s elected • es~on~es ,ee fo L l r..w nP, o igt: , 
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